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A newmilestonl
It will be a journey of a different kind for the thousandsof
young peoplewho havebeen acceptedinto the various
public institutionsof higher learning.
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THElightswentoffsuddenlyasHigherEducationMinisterDatukSeriMohamedKhaledNor inw address-
ingfreshiesofhisstudentdaysatUniversiti
Malaya(UM).However,theincidentdid
notdetertheeageraudiencefromlisten-
ingtohimatthehallofthevarsity'sFourth
ResidentialCollege.
Theelectricitysupplywasrestoredwithin
minutesandalleyeswerebackonMohamed
Khaledwhosaidseeingthefreshiesreminded
himofthetimewhenhecametoUM tostudy
lawin 1978.
"I mustsaythattheorientationI went
throughwassomuchtougher,"hetoldthe
studentswhothemselveswereinthemidstof
ahecticweekoforientationafterregistering
atthevarsityonSept1.
Manyofthestudentshadneverlefthome.
Theycamefromnearandfarwithfamily
membersincars,vans,busesandtaxistoreg-
isterandstartlifeanew.
Theybroughtwiththemmops,brooms,
pails,cutlery,pillowsandevenmattresses
togetherwiththeirbagsandsuitcases.
TheUM freshieswereamongatotalof
85,247studentsregisteredforthenewvarsity
intakeatthenation'spublicinsitutionsof
higherlearningforthe2012/2013academic
session.
Thenumberincluded46,698SijilPelajaran
Malaysiaschoolleaversandtheother38,549
with SijilTinggiPersekolahanMalaysiaquali-
ficationsoritsequivalent.
Onhandtogreetandhelpthefreshiesat
UM wereseniorstudentsoneofwhomwas
MarinaMelissaNg,24.
Shewasassignedtofacilitatetheorienta-
tionprocessothatstudentswithspecial
needsweregivenextraattentionatthe
varsity.Seniorstudents,shesaid,werealso
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requiredtohelpnewstudentsfill formsand
makethemfeelathome,shesaid.
Visually-impairedstudentsforinstance
wouldgethelpfromtheirseniorstofamiliar-
isethemselvesin thecampus,saidthird-year
studentMohammadKaharMustapah,23.
"Theywill alsogethelpfromus(students)
in readingouttextsandproof-readingtheir
assignments.Wealsowantthemtohavea
senseofbelongingandminglewiththerestof
us,"headded.
ParentNorHaizamSamsudinwasconfident
thathervisually-impairedsonMohdShahir
RamliwhoispursuingMalayStudies,would
"fitin".
Shesaidthathecoulddohislaundryand
evencook.Anotherofthevarsity'svisually-
impairedpostgradu-
atestudentLimTien
Hong,saidthebiggest
challengewasmoving
aroundandfindingrefer-
encebooksinBraille.
"Lookslike[haveto
dependonvolunteer
readerstoreadoutthe
textsforme.[amfully
awareofthechallenges
but[won'tletthemget
inmyway,"hesaid.
UM vice-chancellor
ProfTanSriDrGhauth
jasmonwhenreceiving
newpostgraduatestudents
-recently,saidthevarsity's
objectivewastobeamong
theworld'stop100univer-
sitiesby2015.
Safe d ien campus
AtUniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM),itsdeputyvice-chancellor
ProfDatukDrMohdFauziRamlan
(StudentAffairs& Alumni)said
theuniversitywouldnottolerate
anyformofraggingandbullying
amongitsstudents.
"Wehavenotreceivedany
reportsof raggingorbullyingin the
pasttwoor threeyears.However,
thosewhoarefoundtoengagein
suchactivitieswill facestemaction.
"Thepenaltiesincludewarning,suspen-
sion,communityselVicesandexpulsion,"said
ProfMohdFauziaftermeetingstudentswho
registeredforthenewacademicyearatthe
universitylastweek.
Therewere4,258studentswhowerereg-
isteredforthenewacademicye~ratUPM.
AmongthemwasnationalarcherArifFarhan
IbrahimPutra,21whoregisteredforaHuman
Resourcedegreeprogramme.
"Asanathlete,I havebeentrainedto
adheretoahighlevelofdiscipline.I will try
tostriketherightbalanceandnotneglect
mystudiessothatI cancompletemypro-
grammesuccessfully,"saidthesportsman,
whoseteamwonasilvermedalin the2010
CommonwealthGamesinNewDelhi.
ParentChanYeeHeng,49,saidhehoped
UPMwouldselVeasatraininggroundforhis
daughterXinEe,20,tobestrongandinde-
pendent.
Xin EewhoispursuingConsumerStudies,
saidshewouldneedafewweekstofamiliar-
iseherselfwiththenewenvironment.
UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia(UKMYwel~
comed3,132studentsforthenewintake,of
which61%werefemales.
ThesceneatitsBangicampuswasthatof
organisedchaosasstudentslineduptofirst
registerandthenmoveinattheirrespective
residentialcolleges,withtheirbelongingsand
familiesin tow.
At KolejIbrahimYaacob,FatinNadiah
MohamadSaberi,andNurFatiniMohdYusof,
both19,onlyjustmetbuttheirfriendshipis
settoblossomastheyhavebeenassignedto
thesameresidentialblockandwill bestudy-
ingMicrobiology.
At thevarsity'sKolejPendetaZa'ba,freshie
NurulAmiraMokhtarsaidshewasexcited
aboutmeetingherroomatedespiteherinitial
fear.
NurulAmirawill bestudyingBiochemical
Engineeringandupongraduationhopesto
pursuehermaster'sdegree.
Manystudentswereseenluggingtheir
bags,whileotherswerepushingtrolleysload-
edwithsuitcases,pailsandotherbelongings
upthesteeproads.
It wasamissionnotwithout"casualties".
ForLingPickSoon,it washisbaghandle
thatbroke.The22-year-oldBusinessStudies
studentfromKuching,washelpedbyhis
seniorDanielLan,athird-yearMechanical
Engineeringstudentatthevarsity.
Thelong,tiringdaywascertainlynot
withoutitshurdlesforthenewcomers.Nur
SolehahMohdAshriwasallreadytomovein
butwaslockedoutofherroom.
"I leftmykeyintheroomandmyroom-
matehascomeandgoneandlockedthedoor
in theprocess."
SitiSalmiahIsmail,21,whowill bestudying
SyariahLaw,wasaccompaniedbyherolder
brotherandsister.
Theyoungestin thefamily,shesaidshefelt
gladthathertwosiblingswouldnotbetoofar
awayastheyliveinSepang,Selangor.
Onhandtogreetmanyofthestudents
andtheirfamilieswasUKMvice-chancellor
ProfTanSriDrSharifahHapsahSyedHasan
Shahabudin.
Shesaidthatstudentsneededtoincrease
thehknowledgeandinvolvethemselvesin
character-buildingactivities.
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Handle no more: Pick Soon shows his broken
bag handle while his senior at UKM Daniel Lan
(left) looks on.
Under our umbrella: Students taking cover from the scorching sun at the UPMgrounds.
